
            Rice ISD                
 8th Grade 

Dates: 04/06/2020 - 04/09/2020 
 

TEK
S 

Content  Student Learning Activities 
 

Digital Resource 

8.5B 
8.5E 
8.5G 
8.6B 
8.6C 
8.8D 

Reading 
and 
Language 
Arts 

● Think It Up Reading p. 57-61 
● Think It Up Reading p. 63-68 
● Complete a Venn Diagram comparing and 

contrasting the texts from Think It Up! p. 
63-65  

● IXL - Eighth Grade Reading H1 
 

● Think It Up 
Reading p. 
57-61 

● Think It Up 
Reading p. 
63-68 

● Venn 
Diagram 

● IXL Reading 
H1 

12.c 
12.d 

Math 
 

● IXL - Seventh Grade M12 
● IXL - Seventh Grade M13 
● Buy a House - Select a house for sale in a 

town you want to live. Create a report that 
includes how much money the house is 
worth, monthly payment, how much is the 
interest, and how much you would pay total 
for the house . You can use an online 
calculator for this. Your rate(APR) is 5% and 
the term is 30 years OR 7% for 10 years. 
Which is better and why? 

● Think Up Math Pages 367-368 

● M12 
● M13 
● online 

calculator 
● Think Up 

Math Pages 
367-368 

 

 
8.7A 
8.7B 
8.7C 
 

Social 
Studies 

Unit 8 Review  
Unit 8 Google Forms quiz (access through Google 
Classroom)  
Watch the Unit 9 slides presentation  
Intro to Unit 9: Thinking Question #1 --Respond in 
an email (dgibson@rice-isd.org)  
Watch The North before the War and The South 
before the War and answer Thinking Question #2  

8th grade US History 
Course Review 
 
Unit 9 Slides 
presentation  
 
Play NewsFeed 
Defenders for at 
least 30 minutes for 
this week 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-8/compare-information-from-two-texts
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/my-drive
https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-8/compare-information-from-two-texts
https://www.ixl.com/ela/grade-8/compare-information-from-two-texts
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-7/simple-interest
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-7/compound-interest
https://www.bankrate.com/calculators/mortgages/loan-calculator.aspx
https://www.bankrate.com/calculators/mortgages/loan-calculator.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mtePqy6mxGUUpm_Yu6tV_60mX1xolkzk
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-7/simple-interest
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-7/compound-interest
https://www.bankrate.com/calculators/mortgages/loan-calculator.aspx
https://www.bankrate.com/calculators/mortgages/loan-calculator.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mtePqy6mxGUUpm_Yu6tV_60mX1xolkzk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mtePqy6mxGUUpm_Yu6tV_60mX1xolkzk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mtePqy6mxGUUpm_Yu6tV_60mX1xolkzk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cncdmHY0AXlWoWZrAnyhp2n5rIr_oN-Twg_NLLDVZ9M/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFUR78au7QKn762XSW9wok_6UJX4RHG4AxMEfEjveJ0/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:dgibson@rice-isd.org
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/202da755-5c10-4f10-98c8-777633270e13/
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/5e00bf9d-e9c0-4feb-8096-ccd0dfc41476/
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/5e00bf9d-e9c0-4feb-8096-ccd0dfc41476/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFUR78au7QKn762XSW9wok_6UJX4RHG4AxMEfEjveJ0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKWZsVskRtw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eKWZsVskRtw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1omO96mCZ02FN_w55tAhlK6DFmxKaVk6cn_JAaUQqHuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1omO96mCZ02FN_w55tAhlK6DFmxKaVk6cn_JAaUQqHuw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.icivics.org/games/newsfeed-defenders
https://www.icivics.org/games/newsfeed-defenders


8.8A 
8.8B 
 

Science  - Life Cycle of a Star video 
- Life Cycle of a Star activity 
- How Do We Study the Stars video 
- Go outside and look at the stars. Make some 

observations about the different types of stars 
that you see. Are they the same size? Same color? 
Write your answer in the question posted on 
Google Classroom.  

 

- Video 
- Activity 
- video 

 

  P.E./Athlet
ics 

P.E Join Google Classroom with this 

code: iggnmwx 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjB5at
nQj7Uq91b1NUDpQmL0UVWCxptMztO0EgvaX

Zc/edit?usp=sharing 
 

Girls Athletics 
Complete the assignment in Google 

Classroom titled Knock Knock 
 

 

  Drones 
(If you are 
currently 
in this 
class) 

❏ Watch “How far is planet 9?” and answer 
the questions. (google classroom) 

❏ Watch “Drones over Dolphin Stampede” and 
answer the questions. (google classroom) 

Google Classroom 

  Yearbook 
(If you are 
currently 
in this 
class) 

Every 2 days you need to be taking a picture of your 
surroundings and writing a paragraph about the 
world around you. You can include interviews with 
family members or friends. Also, you can include 
news that is going on but it must be effective to 
your community. 
 
 
Every Thursday you will have a specific type of 
newspaper article to present to the class at 2pm via 

https://www.nbcdf
w.com/ 
 
https://www.fox4ne
ws.com/ 
 
https://www.cnn.co
m/ 

https://forms.gle/KAG9aADxXX8SbsTaA
https://forms.gle/VFGDJJaG7eqeJZwS7
https://forms.gle/QusJdDJJTvsqKus79
https://forms.gle/KAG9aADxXX8SbsTaA
https://forms.gle/VFGDJJaG7eqeJZwS7
https://forms.gle/QusJdDJJTvsqKus79
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjB5atnQj7Uq91b1NUDpQmL0UVWCxptMztO0EgvaXZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjB5atnQj7Uq91b1NUDpQmL0UVWCxptMztO0EgvaXZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KjB5atnQj7Uq91b1NUDpQmL0UVWCxptMztO0EgvaXZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTQ2OTQ4MTkyODda
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTQ2OTQ4MTkyODda
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pR5VJo5ifdE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=Bo_f8mV5khg&feature=emb_title
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEyOTMyNTY4NTRa
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.cnn.com/
https://www.cnn.com/


hangouts. This week we will focus on happy and 
nurturing articles since there is so much about the 
corona virus already. There are 3 credible sites for 
news stories. 

  Leadership 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

This week is a dance challenge!  A flip grid will open 
up for you guys and you must bring your dance 
shoes!!! 
 
Also I want you guys to participate and share good 
things in our comments! Share anything that 
brings light to this current situation we are in! 
Share your good things you have seen, heard, or 
done! 

Google Classroom: 
Leadership: code: 
rm5ogk3 

  Engineerin
g (If you are 
currently in 
this class) 

● Rat Maze   

  Coding (If 
you are 
currently in 
this class) 

Play CodeMonkey for 15 minutes a day. You should 
have received an email with information on how to 
sign up.  
 
Check Google Classroom for more information.  

Codemonkey.com 
 

  Band (If you 
are 
currently in 
this class) 

-Complete Musical Words Worksheet (Treble or 
Bass) if on paper 

-If online, complete Note Construction and Rhythm 
Trainer exercises 

-Practice warmups (F, Scales, lip slurs, articulation, 
1A/1C, etc.): Practice Concert C scale 

-March: Start work on Coda, Midwinter: practice 
phrasing and direction 

https://classroom.g
oogle.com/u/0/c/N
TQzMTMwNjI2Mzda 
 
www.musictheory.n
et 
 
www.therhythmtrai
ner.com 
 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NTEwMjUyMTk4MDFa
http://www.codemonkey.com/
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2Mzda
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2Mzda
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/NTQzMTMwNjI2Mzda
http://www.musictheory.net/
http://www.musictheory.net/
http://www.therhythmtrainer.com/
http://www.therhythmtrainer.com/


 *practice correct notes, articulations, good 
breathing, phrasing, dynamics, etc. 

 

 

 
 


